Events by Sherri, LLC Inventory Listing
Small Rentals
(Please ask before purchasing anything; I do
my best to keep this updated but during
wedding season, I may fall a bit behind in
updating this listing with purchases made
during that time).

Arch

Arrangements - Silk and/or
dried

columns

white
white

guest book
stand

white
tall with eggplant, green
and crème silks
medium with eggplant,
green and crème silks
eggplant sunflower small
arrangements
crème straw
arrangements
eggplant straw
arrangements
Wheatgrass tabletop
Hibiscus
crème & red miniature
roses
pink & orange Gerbera
Daisies

Balloon weights

Baskets
Bird cages for shepherds
hooks

red, orange, gold, black,
silver
small,
medium, large;
round, square,
oval
white, brown, natural

dark brown

Bird cages for gift cards (or
other uses)

white round
white round
brown square
brown square
brown square
Gold round
Gold round

Blue porcelain

blue speckled; antique

Bottles, decorative

clear
brown
silver mottled

Bows

white, pink, sheer/silver

Bowls & Platters

Bowls

Platters

clear
clear
clear
clear
clear
clear
clear

Branches

Lighted
Birch
white
Brown
white
gold

white, battery
white
slender
medium
crystal
bendable

Burlap

squares

natural

runners
overlays

natural
natural

14"
18"
22"

silver round
silver round
silver round

Not included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
priced separately per item

Cake risers

14"
18"
22"
Cake knife & server set

Cake Table, Round

clear glass handle
Sterling
Sterling
stainless
wicker look

5 tier

Brown freestanding; can
be covered with cloths

lighters

brass
brass

short pillar

white

Citronella
floating
votives

blue, green buckets
white
white

LED pillars
LED votives
LED tealights
LED tapers
tapers
tapers
tealights
votives
round ball
round ball
clear

white 4" T x 3.5"
diameter
white
white
white 11"
white 10"
white 7.5 "
various colors
various colors
white
red
8-hour liquid tealights

Candelabra

Candles
LED & battery candles
included in Unlimited Rental
Package Pricing; wax
candles not included and
priced separately at cost

Candle holders

silver square
silver square
silver square

tall handblown
glass
clear - 30"
tabletop short
handblown
glass

clear - 24"

Candy Boxes

floor wrought
iron single
with white
candles

black

floor wrought
iron 3 tier with
3 wick white
candles

black

tealight
holders

clear chunky

tealight
holders

colored chunky

tealight
holders

clear small

tealight
holders

red hearts

seashell votive
holders

dark tan and crème

tabletop tiki
torches with
candles

rattan

Birch

Birch

6" L x 3" W x
2" D
3x3x3

white glossy
white glossy

Not Included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
disposables priced
separately

Candy tags
Not Included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
Custom tags priced
separately

to print for
boxes
for jars

Candy Buffet

apothecary
jars

clear; white; various
shapes & sizes

Cost of Candy Not included
in Unlimited Rental Package
Pricing; priced separately at
cost

theme-based
containers for
kids

various shapes & sizes

Candy Buffet Scoops,
Ladles, Tongs

Scoops

ladles
tongs
spoons
scoops

Charger Plates

bamboo
clear plastic
clear plastic
clear plastic
stainless
heart stainless
clear plastic
stainless
clear plastic
stainless
bamboo
bamboo
plastic silver

silver acrylic 13"
silver stainless
- 12"
copper acrylic
- 13"
gold acrylic 13"
red acrylic 13"

Chalkboards

Chocolate fountain

in ground

directional arrows
framed in wood

free-standing

double-sided; wood
framed

6 - 8"

Table number
chalkboards
black

Clay pots

teenie, very
small, small,
medium, large

stainless; 60 cup
capacity

Coffee Urn
Columns; decorative

Cooler
Corks
Cupcake Towers

Cupcake wrappers
Not Included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
disposables priced
separately

terra cotta

tabletop

crème; short
crème; medium

floor/ground
(concrete)

off-white

rolling
stainless

silver/black
natural

square
white w/ribbons below
round
white w/ribbons below
Ribbons: multicolor
kiwi green
Lilac
brown
black
red
orange
pink
brown/baby blue stripe
black with white edging
silver/pewter
navy
apple green
VT
custom
custom

Drink dispensers
Easels

clear acrylic
small tabletop

brown

medium
tabletop

brown

medium +
tabletop
large tabletop
antique floor

brown
brown
brown

Escort Cards

white, small tent cards

Not Included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
disposables priced
separately

Fabric Wall
Fabric

Florals

PVC
construction;
10' tall x 20'
wide; can be
used in 5' wide
sections

white material covering
it

white satin
burlap
accent cloths
tulle

various colors
white

preserved
orchid blooms

silk
dried

Fondue pots

electric with
forks

Frames

2.5 x 3.5

colors in stock; others
can be ordered; light red
mottled
red mottled
turquoise
crème
various
various

gold

Galvanized
Buckets

5 x 7; 8 x 10
11 x 14
28 x 22
28 x 22

white finished; white
rustic; black, brown,
gold, silver
black
gold
walnut wood

5.5" T
8.5" T
11" T
15" T
13" T

silver
silver
silver
silver
white

12"
Long/rectangle copper
8"
copper
square with
sand for
sparklers

silver

Misc.
15"
large milk can
tea kettle
dish pan

silver; varying shapes
and sizes
silver
silver; antique
silver; large; antique
silver; large; antique

short basket
with handle

silver; medium; antique

20.5" x 14"
tubs

silver, good for drinks

Garland

6' strands - fall leaves
green with white flowers

Games

game sets

badminton, etc.

Hay bales

small tabletop
large

natural
natural; to sit on

Ice/Champagne buckets

stainless
clear acrylic

IHOME system for IPOD

black

Little Brown Jug

brown, antique

Karaoke machine w/2 mics

silver

Karaoke CDs

various titles

Lanterns

8" lighted
square

white paper

8" lighted
round

white paper

14" lighted
pagoda

white paper

15" lighted
beehive

white paper

16" lighted
round

white paper

17.5" lighted
urn

white paper

20" lighted
round
16" round

white paper
silver

lights for plain
paper lanterns
battery - 14"
Round
Oil - 5"
white small
black small
pewter small
LED submersible lights

Lights

white
black
white/IKEA
clear

clear
100 clear minilights, brown
cord; 42' each
strand

brown/clear

100 Clear minilights, white
cord; 50.5' each
strand

white/clear

Luau Party Items

50 clear minilights, white
cord; 25.5' each
strand

white/clear

SPOTLIGHTS

Silver LED

George, the
Parrot
grass skirts for
tables

rattan

coconut
candles

pink, blue, peach

cardboard
floor cutouts
CDs
spinners

3 different animals
Hawaiin/steel drum
multi-colored

tiki strand
lights

brown

Multicolored
(unless
Plastic serving trays, bowls, otherwise
baskets noted)

14" round trays
9" L x 7" W x 6" T yellow
rectangle bowls with
handles
9" D bowls
oval tubs
oval tubs with handles
silverware wire baskets

Rattan
placemats
Inflatable
monkey, 2
palm trees

Marbles (for arrangements)

clear small and
large round;
larger star
shaped and
square
red
fall; amber;
orange

round, tan

blue
purple
white/clear
gold

Mason Jars

half pint short
quilted jelly
jars
jelly jars
jelly jars

clear
clear
clear, quilted, taller

pints with
metal hangars
pints
pints
quarts
quarts
pints
quarts
half-gallons
half-gallons
half-gallons
half-gallons
galvanized lids
galvanized lids

clear
clear/small mouth
clear/wide mouth
clear/small mouth
clear/wide mouth
BLUE/small mouth
BLUE/small mouth
BLUE/small mouth
SMOKE/small mouth
CLEAR/small mouth
CLEAR/wide mouth
small mouth
wide mouth

galvanized lids

small mouth with slit in
top

half pint
shorts; quilted
jelly jars; pints,
quarts, half
clear and blue; with or
gallons
without lids
Mirrors

Placemats

Rounds
Octagonals
Rectangles

10"
10"
18" L x 10" W

table runner; 3
pieces
small square

12" W x 36" L
5" square

12" round

rattan

Placement Markers for
Outdoor ceremony

18" x 18"

brown cobblestone brick
look

Pinecones

small to large

natural

Pumpkins (decorative)

small to large,
ceramic

orange, white, crème
ceramic, gold
gold
crème ceramic

Punch bowl and platter/set

crystal (no cups
included)

Raffia

varying colors

Runners

burlap

Not included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
priced separately per item
Sand

custom colors

Not included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
priced separately per item
Sand Ceremony

glassware

clear small pitchers
clear fluted
clear misc. containers

from the beaches in
Florida

Seashells

OR ones that have been
purchased
Shepherds hooks

32"
7'
30"

black
black
white freestanding

Signs

Rehearsal
Parking
Wedding

large white
large white
large white

Sparklers
Not Included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
disposables priced
separately

Reception

large white

Directional
arrows

chalkboard; wood
framed

20"

silver

Spotlights

silver; LED; battery

Starfish

small and
medium
large

Steamer

commercial

Tables

approx 3' high
approx 3.5'
high

marble top

12"
12"

black
silver stainless steel
cork
small stainless balls
chalkboards

Table Number Holders

6 - 8"

tan
tan/white

white wooden
5 tier cake table

silver bells/white
organza ribbon
Table numbers
Custom numbers Not
Included in Unlimited Rental
Package Pricing; priced
separately
numbers 1 - 20
Tent/Escort Cards Printed

custom
white with black letters
white, small

Not Included in Unlimited
Rental Package Pricing;
disposables priced
separately
Tiki Torches

in ground

Toasting flutes

Trees

natural with black
silver
clear crystal

4'

white; bendable
branches

lighters

brass
brass

Unity Candle floor
candelabra

Vases
6" T x 3"
Cylinders opening

clear

7" T x 3"
opening

clear

16" T x 5.5"
opening
25" T x 5" D

clear
clear

12" T x 5"
opening

clear

19" T x 5.5
opening

clear

10" T x 3"
opening

white

10" T x 3"
opening

clear

9" T x 3"
opening

clear

9 3/4" tall x 6"
opening
Cylinder with curved lip 9 1/2" T x 5" D
16" T x 4 1/4 "
Pilsners D
24" T x 4" D
Slender top slanted 24" T x 4 1/2"

clear
clear
short clear
tall clear
clear

D
small fish bowl 4" T x 3 3/4" D

clear

large fish bowl
flat fish bowl
small round 2 1/2" T x 5" D

clear
clear
clear

9" T x 5"
Squares opening

clear - large

6.5: T x 4.5"
opening

clear - medium

4 1/2" T x 4
1/2" D
5"T x 5" D

clear small
clear medium

12" T x 5"
opening

clear

4" x 4"
Votive holders

bud vases
rose vases 8" tall
10" tall

clear with rounded
bottoms
clear fluted edge, small
clear misc small
small square
clear
pink/choc brown
clear
clear

varying
heights;
shorter than
8"`

clear

varying sizes
Misc vases and shapes

clear

Virginia Tech party
accessories

platter - round
platter - square
oval platter
pitcher
silver bucket
large bowl w/4 smaller
bowls
cheese tray
VT topper

Wagon

Red Flyer with
seat belts

Wedding Accessories

Ring bearer
pillows
flower girl
baskets

white
crème

Satin card box

white
crème
white

Wood slabs for centerpieces

round and
oval, various
sizes

pecan, cherry, lighter
wood

Wooden posts (decorative)

varying
heights

brown; 6 x 6

